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• A well nodulated medic 
plant and a poorly 
nodulated one growing on 
acid soil. 
By J. G. H o w i e s o n , Research Officer, 
Division of Plant Research and M. A. Evving, 
Research Officer, Dryland Research Institute, 
Merredin 
Nitrogen is a basic constituent of protein and is 
essential for all forms of life. Many agricultural 
plants are legumes—a group of plants which, in 
co-operation with specialised soil bacteria, fix 
their own nitrogen from the air. When the 
legume dies, the organic matter breaks down 
and the nitrogen becomes available to following 
crops. 
Soil acidity is a major factor limiting the 
successful association between legumes and 
their beneficial soil bacteria in Western 
Australia. 
Background 
Most Western Australian soils contain little 
natural nitrogen. To maintain agricultural 
production, nitrogen must be introduced into 
the system—either by applying fertiliser nitrogen 
or by growing legumes. Fertiliser nitrogen is 
expensive in the low cost, low returns 
agricultural system widely practised in this State. 
Legumes, through bacteria, "use" nitrogen from 
the air to form their own protein. This process is 
known as nitrogen fixation. It requires the 
formation of an intimate association between 
the legume host plant and a soil bacteria 
(Rhizobium spp.) in the roots of the plant. 
After recognition and contact in the soil 
between rhizobia and the legume root, a small 
nodule or outgrowth, housing millions of 
rhizobia, forms on the root. This phase is called 
nodulation. Following successful nodulation, the 
rhizobia convert nitrogen from the air to a form 
the plant can use. 
The association between the host plant and its 
rhizobia is very specific. The lupin rhizobia will 
not nodulate clovers or medics; the medic 
rhizobia will not nodulate clovers or peas. Even 
within some plant species there is more than 
one inoculant group: for example Group B for 
white, strawberry and red clovers, and Group C 
for subterranean, rose, crimson and cupped 
clovers. 
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Rhizobia 
Rhizobia can be separated into two distinct 
groups. 
• Slow-growing bacteria which nodulate 
legumes such as lupins, serradella, soybeans 
and cowpeas. 
• Fast-growing temperate bacteria which 
nodulate legumes such as clovers, medics and 
field peas. 
Apart from many other characteristics which 
separate them, the two groups of rhizobia have 
very different tolerances of soil acidtiy. The 
slow-growing bacteria are generally far more 
tolerant of acid conditions than are the fast-
growing group. 
Soil acidity and nodulat ion 
There are five prerequisites for successful 
nodulation: 
• growth of the host legume; 
• growth and colonisation of the soil by the 
correct Rhizobium; 
• recognition and invasion of the root by the 
Rhizobium; 
• nodule formation; and 
• proper functioning of the nodule. 
Acid conditions may upset any of the five steps, 
and there are examples where each step has 
been implicated as being the most acid sensitive. 
In Western Australia soil acidity most commonly 
affects the growth and colonisation of the soil by 
the rhizobia. Isolated examples exist where 
acidity inhibits the proper functioning of the 
nodule. 
Soil co lon i sa t ion by rhizobia 
Soil acidity may so greatly restrict the spread of 
introduced rhizobia through the soil that the 
roots of germinating seedlings fail to contact 
enough of them to form a nodule. If this delays 
nodulation for too long after germination, plant 
growth and production suffers. 
A good example of this problem is often seen in 
second year medic pastures which have been 
drill sown on moderately acid soils. Although 
lime pelleting and seed inoculation usually 
ensure excellent nodulation in the first year, 
Table 1. Critical minimum so i l pH range for s o m e Rhizobium spp . 
Host legume Species of Rhizobium Critical soil pH range 
(Calcium chloride) (Water) 
Lupin 
Serradella 
Field peas 
Clover 
Medic 
R. lupinii 
R. lupinii 
R. leguminosarum 
R. tnfolii 
R. melihti 
3.5-4.0 
3.5-4.0 
4.2-4.7 
4.0-4.5 
5.2-5.7 
4.3-4.8 
4.3-4.8 
5.0-5.5 
4.8-5.3 
6.0-6.5 
acidity prevents the bacteria multiplying rapidly 
and colonising the soil between the rows. As a 
result, in the second year, many unthrifty, 
yellow, nitrogen deficient plants appear between 
the original drill rows. Plants which germinate in 
the original lines appear healthy, green and 
nodulated. 
Acid to lerance of rhizobia 
Species of Rhizobium differ in their tolerance of 
acid conditions. Because of this it is recognised 
that some legumes are more likely to succeed 
on more acid soils than others. Clover rhizobia 
are much more tolerant of acid soils than are 
the medic rhizobia. Clover will thus persist on 
soils too acid to support regenerative medic 
pasture. 
It would be misleading to specify an exact 
limiting pH value (which is a measure of soil 
acidity) for survival of rhizobia in the soil 
because of the influence of other soil and 
environmental conditions. However, from 
laboratory and field experience, the figures 
shown in Table 1 are useful for predicting the 
level of acidity (minimum pH range) which can 
affect nodulation of some common legumes. 
When considering the pH ranges shown in 
Table 1, remember that the rhizobia are likely to 
grow and survive better in soils which support 
dense vegetation. Because the rhizobia grow 
better around plant roots, a low rainfall sandy 
soil of pH 5.8 (in water) represents a far harsher 
environment for R. melihti than does a high 
rainfall loamy soil of the same pH. 
Lupins 
The tolerance of the lupin rhizobia to soil acidity 
has received little attention in Western 
Australia. The traditional lupin growing areas 
rarely include the severely acid soils which affect 
these slow-growing bacteria. 
The recent widespread sowings of lupins in 
southern and eastern areas of the wheatbelt will 
allow researchers to assess the colonising ability 
of the lupin rhizobia on soils less suited to its 
survival. 
No known instances of nodulation failure 
attributable to soil acidity have been found in 
lupin crops in the year of sowing where seed has 
been properly inoculated. Isolated problems 
may arise in the future on very acid soils where 
farmers rely on existing soil populations of the 
bacteria to nodulate uninoculated lupin crops 
grown in rotation with cereals. 
Medics 
Attempts to establish regenerative medic 
pasture on light, moderately acid soils in low 
rainfall areas have not been successful. 
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(v) Functioning of the 
nodule 
In a moderately acid soil, pH range 6.0 to 6.5 (in 
water), a high concentration of hydrogen 
possibly combined with inadequate amounts of 
calcium, phosphorus and molybdenum, slows 
the multiplication of medic rhizobia in the soil. 
Pastures relying on nitrogen fixation fail to 
thrive because poor soil colonisation by the 
bacteria leads to subsequent nodulation failure. 
In such cases, medics eventually disappear from 
the pasture. 
New rhizobia for medics 
Since 1982 the Department of Agriculture has 
tested new medic rhizobia collected from the 
nodules of healthy plants growing on highly acid 
soils in Sardinia. Some of these new rhizobia 
have shown far greater ability to nodulate host 
plants in the second year on a loamy sand of pH 
5.8 (in water) than the strain in the 1984 
commercial inoculum. 
Of the 250 strains examined so far, four have 
shown acid tolerance by nodulating more than 
70 per cent of second year host plants sown 10 
to 20 centimetres away from the point of 
inoculation of the bacteria in the first year 
(Table 2). In contrast, the commercial inoculant 
strain achieved less than 30 per cent nodulation. 
One of these four strains, WSM 419, will be 
available in the commercial inoculum in Western 
Australia in 1985. 
Medicago polymorpha cv. Serena and M. murex, 
a new species to Western Australia also collected 
from acid soils in Sardinia, both nodulate better 
on acid soils containing less rhizobia than do the 
other medic species (Table 2). 
Previously, the growth of the medic plant (the 
first step in the nodulation process) was thought 
to be less sensitive to soil acidity than the other 
steps. These recent results indicate that the 
host plant must have the ability to explore the 
soil thoroughly and to nodulate readily when a 
minimum number of root nodule bacteria are 
available. 
Recent research with new medic cultivars such 
as Serena, combined with acid-tolerant strains 
of rhizobia, indicates that regenerative legume 
pastures could be sustained on moderately acid 
soils in low rainfall districts with tight cereal-
pasture rotations. 
Table 2. 
year. 
Hosts 
Serena 
M. murex 
Cyprus 
Percentage nodulat ion in the s e c o n d 
spp. 
Strains 
Group A 
5 
29 
18 
ofR. meliloti 
413 419 
78 60 
44 77 
42 29 
i) Growth of the host legume. 
A well developed root 
system allows exploration 
of the soil, and contact 
with Rhizobium. 
(ii) Colonisation of the 
A T jsoil by the Rhizobium 
The more bacteria, 
the more likely there 
is contact with 
the root. 
Recognition and invasion of the root. 
Not all rhizobia are 
compatible with all legumes. Figure 1. The five steps successful nodulation of 
medic plant. 
Clover 
The effect of soil acidity on nodulation of clover 
plants is not as clear as it is for medics. Because 
the critical pH range for clover rhizobia is about 
one pH unit lower than for medic rhizobia, the 
additional effects of aluminium and manganese 
toxicity must be considered. Both elements 
become more soluble in the soil solution at this 
level of acidity. 
Recent research in Victoria and New South 
Wales into declining productivity of clover 
pastures on acid soils has implicated two steps 
in the nodulation process which are upset by 
too much acidity. 
In two investigations, rhizobial numbers in a 
group of acid soils (pH less than 4.5 in calcium 
chloride) were low enough to reduce nodulation. 
A third investigation, however, on soils ranging 
from about pH 4.1 to 4.9 (in calcium chloride), 
showed that despite enough rhizobia the 
bacteria were not fixing nitrogen effectively. The 
effect of soil acidity on clover rhizobia and 
nodulation of clover appears more complex 
than its effect on medic rhizobia. 
The performance of clover rhizobia on acid soils 
in Western Australia has not yet been fully 
explored. 
Conclusion 
Acidity often limits the range of soils on which a 
particular legume will grow. In addition, the 
initimate relationship between legumes and their 
associated rhizobia means they must be treated 
as a single system. Soil acidity can limit the 
system's overall performance directly by 
restricting plant growth and rhizobial survival, 
and indirectly by inhibiting nodulation or nodule 
performance, thereby reducing nitrogen supply 
to the plant. 
• Medicago murex growing 
poorly on acid soil (top) 
and showing healthy 
growth on non-acid soil. 
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